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The di:lgon:ll P:ld6 apprt)xim:ults ol the perturb:ilion series for the eigenvalues of the anharmonic os- 
eill:ltor (;i lJg.t perturlmlion of p2 . K2) converge to the' eigenvalues. 
Recently there has been considerable interest 
in applying the method of Pade approximants I  i
to strong interaction physics [2]. This interest is 
based on the assumption that the diagonal Pad6's 
based on the Feynman series for the partial wave 
scattering amplitude converge to the "correct 
answer" .  We repor t  here  a study of the Pad~ ap- 
p i 'ox inmnts  for the energy  leve ls ,  Enid).  of the 
anharmon ic  osc i l l a to r  whose Han i l ton ian  is 
p2 + ~¢2 + 3K4. Our main  resu l t  is that the d iagon-  
al Padd 's  based on the Rav le igh-Schr6d in~er  
ser ies  fro" an ,(~t per turba i io f  of [ 2 ~ K 2 converge  
for  any e igenvalue and that the l imit  is the actual  
e igenvalue.  
We feel that this resu l t  is of some in teres t  
both in i tse l f ,  and in re la t ion  to the  work of 
Bess i s  et al. and Copley and Masson.  The Hami l -  
ton ianp2 , a,2 +~K4 is c lose ly  analogous Ioa  
f ie ld theory with the Hamilto; l ian dens i ty  :7:.2: + 
+ :(VO)2: ~'m 2 :02 :  +fl :04:. The analogy is 
s t rengthened by the fact that the per lu rbat ion  
ser ies  for the Green 's  function d iverge  in both 
cases .  For  the anharmon ic  osc i l l a to r  it has been 
proved and for  the f ield theory it is hoped that 
the ser ies  is asymptot i c  to the actual  Green 's  
function. What we prove here  is that for the 
t'~,"t'Ht'¢tltr('S of the anharmon ic  osc i l l a to r ,  the 
Pad6 approx imants  fo rmed f rom the d ivergent  
Ray le igh-Schr iSd inger  per turbat ion  ser ies  con-  
verge  to the r ight answer .  
We f i rst  reca l l  that the Pade approx i rnants  
t 'ndcr contract of C.I.C.P. 
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assoc ia ted  with a fo rmal  power  ser ies ,  ~a .  z n. 
31 "" a re  def ined as fo l lows : / [ "  .M i l s  that unique ra -  
t ional function of degree  M in the numerator  and 
N in the denominator  sat i s fy ing  
M+N 
Jl o (zN  *M + 1 ) /N 'M[ (z )  - ~ an~ = 
0 
Our proof  of convergence  wil l  depend on anal -  
yt ic p roper t ies  recent ly  es tab l i shed  for  the an-  
harmon ic  osc i l l a to r  energy  leve ls  as funct ions of 
the coupl ing constant  t [4,5].  Expl ic i t ly .  we use: 
(a) En id ,  has an analyt ic  cont inuat ion to a cut 
p lane,  cut along the negat ive rea l  axis  :it. 
We re turn  to a proof  of th is  fact .  which is the 
hear t  of the argument ,  near  the conc lus ion of the 
note. 
(b) Im Er (d)  0 if Im /3 0. 
This  fo l lows f rom the s imple  observat ion  
Im El~(fl) : hn 3(.v4>. 
(c) The Rayle igh-Schr iSd inger  ser ies  is asymp-  
totic to En(3) asf l  - -  0. un i formly  in [a rg3 ;  ~ . .  
For  t) 0. th is  fo l lows f rom resu l t s  of Kato 
[7]. For  a rb i t ra ry  ft. it can be proved d i rect ly  
t The e:lrliest studies of analytieity used a non-rigor- 
ous WKB rel;lted apl iroxim;lt ion [31. In the f ield 
lheory ease. there are no exact theories ,.,,hose an:ll- 
ytic properties c;In be sin/ihlrlv analyzed, ttowever. 
one is very close It) :l {d)4)2 Ih(;ory ft~r which the Pad0 
:ipproxim:lnts might converge [61 .
:~ This is a n.m-trivi:il si;itement since E n (/3) has in- 
finitely many hraneh points near 2 0 [.t1. They 
happen to lic on the second sheet. 
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us ing  H i lber t  space  arguaaents  [4] or  f rom Kato 's  
resu l t s  and the ana ly t ic  and pos i t iv i ty  p roper t ies  
(a). (b}[5].  
(d) For/3 large and f ixed n. iEn(~3)[+ C [fl) '/:'*. 
Cons ider  the Hami l ton |an  p2 + c~ K2 /]~¢4 (or 
rea l .  ~ 0) with e igenva lues  En(a.[~). As Syman-  
z ik  has pointed out [8]. s ince  the sca l ing  p--'fl~/'~p; 
.... /3-~";n is  un i ta r i l y  imp lementab le ,  En(1./~) = 
=i]~:~En(B -~,1)  fo r  fl rea l .  By ana ly t i c  cont inu-  
a t ion ,  th i s  ho lds  in the ent i re  cut /t p lane .  S ince 
E n(ot. 1) is analyt ic  at o~ = 0. the bound fo l lows  
with any C En(0 .1 ) .  
(e) Fix n. If a m are  the Ray le igh-Schr ik t inger  
coef f i c ients  fo r  En(fl). then a m ::- CD m mm.  
Th is  fo l lows  f rom the usua l  recurs ive  re la t ions  
for the a m by an induct ive argument  [4]. 
Now one proves  that any d iagona l  Fad~ se -  
quence,  j - [N.N' j I ( f ] )  (j f ixed) ,  fo r  an e igenva lue ,  
E([J). converges  un i fo rmly  on compacts  of the cut  
p lane .  F rom (a). (b}. (c) and {d), it fo l lows  that 
ao  
a n = (- 1)n÷lj£ )ndp(y)  fo r  n : 1 (1) 
u 
where  
dp(~,) = { lim0+[7,7]-1~ Im E( -  7 -1 + i~)dy (2} 
From (b). we conc lude  that dp(y) is  a pos i t i ve  
measure  so that ( -a  n ) def ines  a ser ies  of S t ie l t jes .  
It thus  fo l lows  f rom genera l  theorems on Pad6 
approx imants  [ I ] .  that f [NN) lconverges  fo r  any 
f ixed. )  ~'. say  to.ffljS). Each . f j  obeys  (a). (b). (c) 
and thus  both (2) and 
dpj (y)  = l im (:TV) = l lmf j ( - ' y  - l+ i{ )d~'  
--,0 ~- 
so lve  the moment~_,,, p rob lem for  the (an). i .e . .  obey 
By (e). 2_ ; lan I -1 / (2n+l ) .  = co so ,  by a theorem (1). 
of Carleman [1]. p = pj. T.hus f j  - E is entire and 
has  a zero  asymptot i c  ser ies .  Le . .  f j -  E = O. 
Th is  completes  the proo f .  
We have made numer ica l  ca lcu la t ions  fo r  the 
ground s ta te  to check  the ra te  of convergence  of 
the Padd approx imants ,  h~ tab le  1. we l is t  
f[20.20](fl) fo r  fl = 0.1,  0.2 . . . . .  1.0 computed  us -  
ing the Ray le igh-Schr&t inger  coef f i c ients  found 
by Bender  and Wu [38, We compare  f[20,201 with 
* Using (b) :done, [}no canl}rOVC ;E n)])[  C il:ll. This 
~ould imply (1) f(}r n 2 ~hich would suffice l or our 
rt,sults. 
In rcf. l. this is only proved for j " 0. when cq. (1) 
holds~ ttowever. (-E(/3)) -1 obevs (al-(d) with the in- 
verse power ser ies  so ( -E - l ) (  N. .V.j] -E [N ' ) .N I  
converges.  One of us (B.S.) x%ould Iikc tothank Prof-  
essor  D,Masson for a d iscuss ion of this point. 
"l'able 1 
Conll)arison of I}a{tt ~with rigol'ous hounds. 
i] Upl)(_'r bound (a) I,ow{,p hound (b) f120. 201 ((') 
O.l 1.065 286 l .065 2x5 1.065 2x?} -}09 54:3 
0.2 1.118 2.(}3 1.118292 1.118 2!)2 654 3(57) 
0.3 1.16-t 055 1 .16.1 0tl l .16.1 047 156(23-t) 
0.4 1.20-t ~-t8 1.204 791 1.204 ,~10 3i ({} 603} 
0.5 1.241 .(157 1.2.11KII 1.241SS"~ {1(48 135) 
{).6 1.276195 1.275 9{)9 1 .275 983 (105974) 
0.7 1.308 110 1.307 32 l ( ~ I .:/07 7,t7(246 30I) 
0.8 1.33~ 096 1.337 397 I .:137 54( 1 726 579) 
0.9 1.2664,t2 1.364:|.t9( ) 1.365 6{i(2 398 :}l 1) 
1.0 l .393 371 1 .:392 131 l .:/92 3(37 481 Xtil ) 
(a) From l~,azlcy-Fox 1121. tab le  1. A l~ayh, igh-l),ilz 
method was used ()n the I i rst  five (wen parity levels. 
(b) From Reid 1121. t:d}h, ;I (,xccpt as nt}h.d hy 1'1 which 
are tak(,n | rom Bazley-l. '()xl l2 I.
I(') Wc have thrown out the last thrc(, digits from a 
douhh, precision answer  assuming them insignificant 
becaus{' (}I roun(l-off ePror .  "l'h(_, fig'urcs in )al-tlq}tll(,~es 
Pcl}rt, sent digits which art, not ('(}nsttlnI fPomfl ' / I  on  
Tal}l 4. 2 
.flN'N}0~3) for/3 ~ I. 
N f~ 0.1 3 0.2 fl 1.0 
1 1.063829787234 l . l l l  111 111 I l l  1.272727272727 
2 1.065217852490 1.1175.t057X275 1.34828:)096707 
3 1.065280680051 .118 [~3011 861 1.373 79:} ~64 :}56 
• t 1.065285049128 1.118 272 722 955 1.3X3756,t:17228 
5 1.065 285 455 329 1.118 288 405 206 1.:}88 075 603 3~9 
6 1.065 285 502 030 1,11X2:)l (i.ql 12X 1.390103 75.t 651 
7 1.065285508357 l . l lx2923X286() 1.391 116612108 
l 06528550:)335 1.11~ 292 576 357 1.39164801X14X 
9 1.065 285 50.{) 503 1.11~292630404 1.391 .q3X365335 
1(} 1.065 285 509 535 1.118 292 646 573 1.3:}2102 495 07,t 
il 1.06528550:}5,tl | .1i~2i)2651 703 1.392 1.()X0099,t2 
12 1.065285509543 1.118292653416 1.3.()2 55 ()10 02l 
13 | .065 285 509 5,t3 1.1182:.t265401.t 1.3:)22X(.I7~',ISX0 
14 1.06528550954::1 .11S 2!}2 654 231 1.392311,t24 163 
15 1.065285509543 1.11x29265,t313 1.392 325157 322 
16 1.0652X5509543 1.11x292651 245 1 .392 :3:~3 991 01.t 
17 1.065 285 5():) 543 1.I1~ 2!)2 651357 1.392 338 97:| 5.10 
18 1.1)(15 2x5 50.(} 543 1.11~:'_)9265,t 35k 1.392 33:155!1160 
1.9 1.(165 2~15 ()9 543 1.118 292 65.1352 I.:{}12:1.11 33:IX(i,t 
20 1.065 '>x5 509 543 1.11s2!)2{;5.t:157 1.392:/:37.t81S(;1 
r igorous  upper  and lower  bounds  as  computed  by 
Baz ley -Fox  and Reid [91 t:. We note fo r  compar i -  
son  thai the sum of the f i r s t  41 te rms of the 
Ray le igh-Schr& l inger  ser ies  is of o rder  1026 
Notice that we give this lower hound only as a check 
of the numerical  calculations. Indeed/ I f / -N].  for pos-  
itive fl is itself necessar i ly  a lower bound of E(/3). 
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even for  /3 = 0.1. In table 2. we show the ra te  of 
convergence  of flN.Nl(/3). This  get worse  as fl in- 
c reases  which is to be expected  sincefIN'N](13) 
some constant  C N as fl ~oo whi le E{fl) ~ Cfl ll:~ as 
fl - -  ¢¢. 
Let us re turn  to the proof  of (a). the cut plane 
analyt ic i ty  for  En(fl). The absence  of po les  and 
non rami f ied  i so la ted essent ia l  s ingu lar i t ies  for  
Im /3 ¢ 0 is a d i rec t  consequence  of the Herg lotz  
p roper ty  (b) [4,5 I. When fl is  rea l  and pos i t ive .  
analyt ic i ty  is a consequence  of the Kato -Re l l i ch  
theorems on reg-ular per turbat ions .  
To e l iminate  natura l  boundar ies  and branch  
po ints  a more  deta i led  study is needed [5]. The 
best  character i za t ion  of an energy  level  for  rea l  
a and fl 0 is the number  of zeros  of i ts wave 
funct ion in,r  space.  It tu rns  out that th is  notion 
can be genera l i zed  to complex  a and ft. Let us 
s ta r t  f rom the wave equat ion 
I I~ : (- :22 +a. ,2 +.,4) : E (a ,1)  ~h(.,'.a.E) 
with the boundary  condit ion 
1 exp-  ~.~3 for  x ~ + co 
The energy  leve ls  a re  given impl ic i t ly  by 
~(x = 0. a .  E) = 0 for odd leve ls  
.... LP(x = 0. a .  E) = 0 for even leve ls  
where  ~P(.r = 0. a .  E) is ent i re  in a and E. Around 
a point aoE O. where  E 0 is f in i te,  the energy  is 
an ana lyt ic  funct ion of a f rac t iona l  power  of a-a  O. 
What we can prove by in tegrat ing  ~*(z ) [H-E  I × 
× ~(z)  along rays  in the complex  z plane is the 
fol lowing: for  la rga]  ~ -e .  e a rb i t ra r i l y  
smal l .  [~[ is s t r i c t ly  pos i t ive  for  
I -  , ~;7 1_ ~,, -e  a rgz  , and - ~,, - .a rgz .  -~,-r +e '  
and for  i z [  la rge  if l a rgz [  }7,. There fore  if we 
vary  a cont inuous ly  and hence E cont inuously  ((f 
i/ does nol go /hrough infini/y ) the number  of ze -  
ros  of the wave funct ions in the sector  [a rgz [  
.. ~n cannot vary.  That E wil l  remain  bounded 
dur ing  this cont inuous mot ion in the a p lane is 
es tab l i shed  as fo l lows:  when we s tar t ,  with a on 
the rea l  ax is .  we have a f inite number  of zeros  n 
in this sector ,  all  of which are  rea l .  Now inte-  
g ra t ing  the wave equat ion f rom the or ig in  in the 
Vo l te r ra  fo rm we can prove that E l  cannot get 
too la rge  for complex  a because  if it did the 
" f ree"  solut ion s in (v~fi.:z.) or  cos  (v'Ez) would dom-  
inate for  f inite iz[ and. apply ing the Rouch6 
theorem to a su i tab le  f in i te reg ion ins ide [a rgz  ] 
,}~ we would get a number  of zeros  la rger  than 
n. which would be a cont rad ic t ion  * 
Since E remains  bounded, the only poss ib le  
s ingu lar i t ies  of E(a)  a re  branch  points.  However .  
if we turn around such a branch  point and come 
back to the rea l  ax is  we fall back on a rea l  wave 
funct ion with the same number  of zeros  z as the 
one we s tar ted  f rom.  There fore  there  cannot be 
any branch  point for  [a rga[  it,. If we re turn  
through sca l ing  to the var iab le  fl we find that all  
energy  leve ls  En(~) are  analyt ic  in a cut plane. 
F inal ly  let us d i scuss  the extens ion  to K 2m 
per turbat ions  and severa l  d imens ions .  For  K 2m 
per turbat ions ,  there  are  ind icat ions  that a n 
cDnn(  m-1)n  so that Car leman 's  c r i te r ion  
~[an[ -1 / (2n+l )  =oo breaks  down at K 8. Since 
Car leman 's  c r i te r ions  is suf f ic ient  but not ne-  
cessary ,  our proof  that f j  = E breaks  down but 
the equal i ty may st i l l  hold. A numer ica l  ana lys i s  
of this K 8 prob lem is in p rogress  [10]. S imi lar ly  
for  severa l  d imens iona l  coupled anharmon ic  os -  
c i l l a to rs ,  one par t  of the proof  b reaks  down: for  
the proof  that En(fl} has no branch  points  in the 
cut p lane depends  on keeping t rack  of zeros ,  a 
more  compl i ca ted  af fa i r  in severa l  var iab les .  
It is a p leasure  to thank A. Dicke.  H. Epste in .  
V. G laser .  D. Masson ,  E. Stein and K. Symanzik  
for  very  valuable comments .  Two of us (A. M. 
and B. S.) a re  gratefu l  to N. N. Khur i  for  a r rang-  
ing a meet ing  which s t imu la ted  this work. 
* We hope to find an argument which does not make ex- 
plicit use of the wave equation to show that E remains 
bounded, but the matter is not yet completely clear. 
It would obviously be better for it could be generalized 
to more degrees of freedom. 
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